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in the election was the -- attitude of
the business world. Mr. Bryan based
his hopes of success largely on tho
belief that there was strong opposi-
tion to the trusts and that he would
be regarded as tho logical leader of
til is opposition. But so far as the
business world itself is concerned
there is little reason to believe that
there is much opposition to trusts.
The average business man does not
take them as seriously as the aca-
demic writers or as the people who
have been knocked out of business
by them. As a plain matter of fact
he rather likes the principle under-
neath. A trust puts an end to com-
petition, and the business man likes
to be rid and delivered from the har-rassi- ng

worry and fret of having to
keep ahead of the other fellow. If
he can put him out of the running,
so much tho better.

Again, the trusts aro predatory,
and it must bo admitted that there

Boils, Pimples
and Blackheads

Aro Cduscd IJy. Blood Impurity
flitch May bo Removed in a

Few Pays by Stuart's Cal-,,.,,- .,.

cjum "JVafers

Trial Package Sent Free
Why suffer boils, pimples, black- -

' heads, tetter;' eczema, raBh, scabby
"it-ski- n and eruptions of all sorts, wnen

you may by the simple act of letter
writing bring to you proof that
blood may be purified in a few days
or weeks at the latest?

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain
rthe most powerful ilood purifier

I'known to science-r-Calciu- m Sulphide.
"They contain other known purifiers,
each having a distinct and peculiar
office tp perform.

Instead of a face full of pimples,
or a' body which Is assailed with
bpils or eruptions, you .may enjoy,
if you will, a skin normally clean
and clear by the simple nse of Stu-

art's palcium Wafers.
They act . almost " like magic, so

rapid is their work of purity done.
You know the" blood is pumped

through the lungs every breath. The
air purifies it.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers help the
lungs do their work by segregating
the impurities so that the lungs may
enrich the blood.

Then they carry off the waste poi-

sons and decay through the bowels.
'There is no need for months and
years of treatment Calcium Sul-

phide is so powerful, yet so harm-
less, that the blood feels its benefi-
cial influence immediately.

Printed words are cold praise, es-

pecially when yon praise your own
product and offer it for sale, but
here is an opportunity of proving
this praise by your own judgment
without cost. Send us your name
and address, no matter how serious
your skin trouble may be, and we
will send you a trial package, of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers by mail
free. It Is wholly a matter for your
approval. Thousands of people
have used these little wafers with
success, and their praise Is our testi-
monial. Every druggist carries
them in stock. Every physician
knows what Calcium Sulphide will
do. He will prescribe it as a blood
purifier and charge for the prescrip-
tion. Here is the best method of
using Calcium Sulphide, and you
may test it free. Go to your drug-
gist today and buy a package of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers, price 50c,
or write us and we will send you a
trial, package free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., J175 Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich.-- ...

Is still a kind of predatory instinct
or disposition .in business. Business
Is after the dollar and It chases it
hard. Henco when we talk about
predatory wealth, the averago busi-
ness man feels, away down In his
unseen anatomy, that he is first, sec-
ond or third cousin to that kind of
disposition. Hence the business
world is not yet ready to be scared
along that line.

Rockefeller
When it was announced that Rock-

efeller had pronpuncod for Taft the
republicans were alarmed over tho
possible effect on voters. President
Roosevelt went so far as to declare
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it a trick of the enemy. But it is
now admitted that it had no unfa-
vorable effect. Why? Simply be-
cause as yet the country Is not seri-
ously afraid of trusts. That Rocke-
feller, and Carnegie should both take
sides against Bryan on the same day
did no harm to tho other man. On
the contrary, these mighty potentates
of the commercial world really give
direction to its sentiments and po-

litical preference. Much as the
Standard Oil trust is denounced and
railed at, its commander and its cap-
tains are looked up to by thef busi-
ness circles of the country as the

(shrewdest and surest authorities of
the time. In spite of all appearances
to the contrary, the greatest ex-
ploiters of this age or anyothpr age
are carrying on their work .under
the spell of a peculiar kind of con-
fidence. Taft could have ha'd' the
open, active and unquestioned sup-
port of every trust in America and
It would not have interfered with his
election. Simply, as I have said, be-
cause the business men of the coun-
try are not alarmed over tho trusts.

A Carious Fact
But the qualifying remark should

be made, that somo of those who
are .opposed to tho trusts regarded
tho Roosevelt policies as standing
for that opposition, and they accept-
ed Taft as pledged to carry out those
policies. Curiously enough, while
the west voted for him to carry out
the policies, the cast seems to have
voted for him in the belief that he
would not carry them out, as is seen
by the support of such papers as the
New York Sun, the Times, the Brook-
lyn Eagle, the Baltimore Sun, and
numerous other well known trust
organs, it is a peculiar ieauire 01

the situation. My own private be-

lief is that Judge Taft will have a
policy of his own. He is entirely
capable of it. He is too large, physi-
cally and every other way, to be a
shadow or an echo. And, to be quite
frank about it, I think he will find
it easier to form his own policy than
he would to determine exactly what
Mr. Roosevelt's policies were. Mr.
Roosevelt is impulsive, but Mr. Taft
is calm, of the judicial turn of mind,
experienced and brainy; and he Is
in every way more fitted to be presi-
dent in his own person and right
than to be heir, or reflector or imita-
tor of a man who will have passed
from the stage to tho pursuit of wild
game in Africa.

$4,000 IN OLD PUMP

Utica (N. Y.) dispatch to the New
York Herald: John Roberts, of Wat-kin-s,

Schuyler county, a well driller,
purchased of Angelo Dupree, a junk
dealer, an old pump for ten cents.
It was apparently of no value, but he
though there might be some parts
it Tin could use in this business.

When Mr. Roberts and his assistant
took the pump to one of the wells
they were drilling and started break-

ing it up they were greatly surprised
to see gold coins drop out ofthe holes
they made. They at onctf finished
the job, and found $4,000', ndarly all
in $20 gold pieces.

Whom the pump belonged to at
the time the money was bidden or
how long it had been there is-- a mys--

tory. The latest dato of one of tho
coins was 1888. Mr. Roberts at
once deposited his find In the Farm-
ers and Merchants' bank, at Wat-kin- s.

Ho is willing to surrender the"
find to any one who can provo own- -
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crship but claimant hairyot

, The a memo-
randum to examine tho Insldo of

old boforo disposing of
It any, prlco.
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Why Not Do Your Purchasing
By Mail in New York?

Everyone who realizes that are dccislvo economies strictly
buying and selling should senfl for the t

.
' tW5nter Catalogue of R H. Macy & Co.

Broadyvay at Sixth Avnut NFW YORKTMi 34th Street to 35th Strat
if 'it
Thirds tho largest store under ono roof. It is a strictly

cash store sells moro goods for cash than any store.- -

Macy's Catalogue Is a 450-png- o book, filled from cover covor
with illustrations descriptions of merchandise In the nlnetyrodd
departments of tho :

The Catalogue Will "Mailed Free i

Upon Request Send For It Address

MACY'S-
-

:gfffarf& NEWYORK
-- ! n i

The Omaha World-Heral- S

ADLY EDITED NIBWSY t- -t

Our Special Offer
Dflfly Werld-Hcrn- ld

Dally World-IFrral- il, Kxrept Sunday.
gcmf-Wcck- ly WorItl-II"m- il

SEND NOW TO

The Kansas City Post (Daily) and
THE (ch one year)
Sent to any address by piail.
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THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebnilu ' "f

Special Campaign Offer
COMMONER $3 jfisnssi mu&

Tho Kansas City I?oet Is an up-to-da- te metropolitan, Democratic
newspaper. Its market reports aro cleans - accurate and concise, whllo
tho general news Is crisp, best and tho latest. You should take advan-
tage of this wonderful newspaper bargain. Think of it a dally news-
paper and THE COMMONER for only $1.25.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Address The Commoner, Lintoln, Neb.

Commoner Condensed Volume VH
As its title indicates, this book in a condensed copy of The Commoner

for one year. It is published annually and the different Issues are desig-
nated as Volume I. II, III, IV, V, VI and VH, correspendinfrto the vol-
ume numbers of The Commoner. The last Issue Is Volume VJI, sad. con-
tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.

Every important subject In the world's noil tics Is discussed In The
Commoner at the time that subject Is attracting general attention. Be-

cause of this The Commoner Condensed Is valuable as & reference nook
and should occupy a place on tho desk of. every lawyer, editor, business
soan and other student of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription to The ConsaoBer. t ,i S 1 Cf

And any one Volume tOth $ I DJ
Tbc Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bonad. ...

To subscribers who h&vp already paid the enrrent year's sulwcrlp-tIon--Cl0- flt

Bound, 7JUrj hr mnll, paid. These prices are for
If more than one volume Is wanted; add to above prices

forTach additional one In cloth bindfnr. VolUe I Is i out ef
print" Volumes It HI, IV, V VI and VII arc ready for prompt delivery.

nDMlTTArtCgg'MPfe'T BE SfeSXT WITH OrtPKKg.

Address, THE COMMONER,, (incoln, Nebraska.
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